Thrice-Holy Hymn

Brief Melody for Weekdays

Second Mode
adapted from traditional Athonite melody

{o - ly__God,___ ho - ly__ Might - y,___ ho - ly
Im - mor - tal, have mer - cy___ on us.
Thrice-holy Hymn - Second Mode - Brief Melody

Alternate Melody:

H

(o-ly God, ho-ly Might, ho-ly Im-mor-

(-tal, have mer-cy on us.)

G

(lo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho-

-ly Spir-it.

B

(oth now and ev-er, and un-to the a-ges of a-ges.

A-men.

H

(o-ly Im-mor-tal, have mer-cy on us.

N

(eh. Dy-na-mis. Ho-ly God, ho-ly Might-

(-y, ho-ly Im-mor-tal, have mer-cy on us.)